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Local ,......
Consultant To ort

Harned Win• !pprov~ To Atteu
Two Port ConventiQaa~lll Oct~&~~

For the first lime, a local CAPT. A. E. HAR ED, port '
firm has been named as con- director, said the contrac·l with
suiting engineer for the Port the local firm calls for it to beof Anchorage.
present upon request at Port
.
meetings and et
THE FIRM 0 f L ouns b uty, Commission
c ounc1'1 mee t'mgs.
'
. an d K e11 y was t en t a- c·t
1 y
Sl eavm
. tively awarded a three-year
contract in a special meeting
of the Port Commission yesterday morning.
Terms of the contract call
for $3,500 per year for the
services with a clause allowing for adjustments after the
first year not to exceed 15
per cent more or less, Wally
Martens, chairman of the commission said.

"We've wanted for sotl'!:
time to have local engineering consultants. We though t
it would be more economical
and more efficient," he said.
The first project of the .
Lounsbury, Sleavin,- Kelly
would be the propoaed north
extension of the port, :Martens
said.

TUESDAY the eontraet will
be submitted for tlt»PfOV&l by
Until now. the Seattle-New the City Council.
York firm of Tibbets, Abbott,
ltant
McCarthy and Scranton had Also, the new
the port engineering contract. firm wilt have to be approved"'
by a trust officer of the Seat-"
THE PORT Commission has tle First National. . Bank,
for .several years thought of Harned said.
contractint a local group as
consultant engineers, but this Hewitt Lounsbury and As sois the first time th·e commi3- ciates have operated in An- /
sion has found an Anchorage chorage since 1949 and the
firm to be qualified for the Lounsbury company merged
job, Martens said.
with the Sleavin, Kelly firm in
April of 1964.
Certain standards for an en- .:.·..,......_..__ _~_......._
gineering firm have to be met
under the commission's trust
agreement with the Seattle
First National Bank which financed the $B million port
project in 1960, he said.
The TAMS enaw~~
pany has been pai*>$ttitllilip&
year to handle Port o[ Anchorage engineering studies. I

The Port Commission has rec- Meeting in luncheon session
ommended that the 1966 con- Tuesday, the cornrnlssion recontJ:act for a port consulting en- sidered a split vo~· 'Of the pregmeer be awarded to the firm vious evening and voted unanof Lounsbury,, Sleavln, Kelly imously to authorize''Port Direcand Associates of Anchorage.
tor A. E. Harned to attend two
The new :<:ontract will be for conventions in October.
r
$~,500, witlt, a provision to re- Chairman Wally Martens,
vtew ac.tual costs a~ter ~me year Robert Baum and William Besand ad~U5.t the _Pr~ce If neces- ser blocked the convention resary Within a limit of 15 per quest Monday, but reversed
cent _above or below the pres- their v~s ~Y:
ent figure.
, .
• ·-!!..
Until Dec. 31 the New York
'.W!th co~trucuon and . bond
w~ll be
firm of Tippetts-Abbett-McCar- tctivt!y gomg
thy-stratton 1s 'contracted to act Short; tne arm_, 1 Batfin said.
as port consulting engineer, at Martens agreed that the port
$4,000 per year. "
director would be"'leaving ltt "a
~oth th~ City Council and the critical time. BUt if he wants
FirSt National Bank of Seattle, to go and take Jtlle. respmsibiltrustee for port bond holders, ity, then he can "«0."
~ust approye the recommel!da- City Manager Robert Oldland
tion before It becomes effectiv:: defended the authOrization. "If
1
you can't give key people ~ca
tion time then it is time to *tut
enlargi!J« the staff under them,"
he saki.
The commissioners all agreed
with Oldland when he pointed
out that "any time would be a
bad time to go."
Harned, a director in the
American Association of .Port
Authorities, w~ authorized to
attend the group's 54th annual
convention in Norfolk, Va., Oct.
10-14, and follow up by attending a meeting of the Inland
Empire Waterways- Association
in Seattle Oct. 17-19:
A tota1 ot $840 -was allotted
for the two conventions.
I
,,')j~
Anchorage Dally Tim.. S I

Alaska ·,will become "a great petroleum deve•
lopment area" in the future, Mayor Elmer Rasmuson
told memh~rs of the Anchorage City Council &'Qd the
Port Commission last night.
Rasmuson, chairman of the board of the National Bank of Alaska, said he is "completely satisfied" that such development is in the state's future.

,?II·

"WE'VE GOT a stronger
argument than ju$t to protect
the Port of Anchorage," he
said.

I

•

.STEEL .JVE SWINGS
g,t..~~ft Mau, a ship of the-

co~~cil

load of lumber in Ketchikan and return to her

h~e port. of Kobe, J~, according toner cant•up; 'l. 1\(ilut
c
'1"
...,

' THE111fAYOR called for public opposition to construction
o_l the propos~ military pipel~qe ft·om Whittier to Anchorage.

BOlWLENECK BROIQ:N
AT . llORAGE 'PDRT
·

He termed: ."illogical" construction of a pipeline to bring
outside fuels into the area and
said a petroleum pipeline from
~ikiski or tb.!: West Forelands
makes more sense."

UDY

'OF .PORT EXPANSION

·

' "We should take a strong
stand against it - we should
be refining at least jet fuels
in Alaska," he said.'

I
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Whittier Pipe 1ne
City Manager Robert Oldland
today added his challenge of
the proposed military petroleum
line from Whittier to Anchorage
to those made Wednesday night
at a special City Council meet·
ing.
"I question the necessity. of
constructing a $6 million pipeline to bring petroleum products
from Whittier to Anchorage
when military ships could come
up Cook Inlet and store petroleurn cargo in tanks near the
port," Oldland ~!!·

He noted that miutary ships
were operaling in th~ port In
December'of last yeal", "so the
jge can't really pose much of- a
PfOblem."
'The council Wednesday approved the initiation of a $3,000
feasibility study on the ~xpan
sion of the Port of Anchorage.
Oldland's remarks supplemented critical ccMnent of the
Whittier pipeline made then by
Mayor Elmer Rasmuson and
Port Commission chairman Wally Martens.
Consideration was being given
to possible petroleum supply activities that would affect the development of the port.
Rasmuson called for public
opposition to the proposed Whittier pipeline, which he said he
understood the military has
withdrawn for a year .
"We should be refining at
least jet fuels in Alaska," Rasmuson said.
" Our problem is to try . and
stop the pipeline," Martens said.
The council agreed that the
port expansion feasibility should
include consideration of possible •
effects of the pipeline and the
effects of a growth in shipping
activity in other Alaska ports.
The firm of Lounsbury, Sleavin and Kelly and Associates will
make the study, due for presentation to council and the
cornmjasi<!Q on Sept. 1.
The allfd'y will determine the
exact ~- necessary for a
port bond proposal plannect·
be put on the Oct. 5 ballot. _
Estimates now place the figuer between $4 and $6 million.

nw·

to

In other Port Commission
action, a vote on the proposed
natural gas conversion of port
installations was postpnned to
allow oil concerns to offer
comparative operation figures:
Commissioner Virgil Deane
indicated that he was against
any conversion of port fa:
cilities. He said that he believed the commission already
had decided in favor of the
gas canversion and that postponement of a vote waa unnecessary.
However, Deane, a sales
manager for Standard Oil of
California, was instructed by
the commission to gather comparative oil operative figures.

I Port commissioners also ap'proved a 20,000 square foot
property rental to the Western Offshore Drilling and Exploration Company at eight
cents per foot.

..

Rasmuson told caunci! end
commission that be ullderstood
, the pipeline proposal has heen
withdrawn by the mililtary
for one year. for study and
urged that the city discovc:r
whether or not the military
planned to resubmit its request.

f

'Port Commission Se·eks
TUstumena Stop Loca. ·

auth~~ed

The
has
the city manager to s)fr; a
$3,000 contract with - . Louns- ·
bury, Sleavin, Kejly and Associates to make the study
which is scheduled' to come to
th~ counci,l an({ -tommission on
ept. 1.

"K"

ill~ its lirst call at the ·
Anchor.!&& Mter unloading some 2,000 poun• of steel
t!fe. After tmlbading some 2,000 poundl of steel
of

•

Tht mayorr~ ~atement came
as councilmen and commissioners mulled over information they want included in. a
·, port expansion fea.sibiHty
study.
.
'

Port of ~ge officials tary S@a ~ti ·~ 1
•
j Wedneaday, Aug. 25, 1965
breath~ a - relief wh~ tarl)cer due ~ ~on Aug. 7 e:;;:
the t ship S
11 M~ shd chtJggi~g u!f![finlet on Aug. ·4.
up .o the drx;,k ~nd begal) )lii· The ship was~~ee days ahead
loas~ng cAargCJ.• ~d~.
·
o{ schedule and 18 miles ahead
InC!l
ug. ~ ~e berlfililg ol• the Sea !1likt shi s tni
schedule has ~ m sqmething ~ The Su1111111l ~oes Pno~~ ~
of a bmglel ""!~ Sakishima preferential b&tlling, and ·J.a~
Maru fmally 1.llftftic1 the knot anchor to wait
th • ta k
putting things right so that tll~ unl~md .
, or e n er to
The City Counce! will hold a - Aut~orized appllca~on to
Sea . Lan~ ship Seattle,. wi!h That. began a run of earl
special meeting tonight to re- the Housmg and Home ~ance
prefe_rential berthing, will get m arrivals and other complicati~
view points to be considered in Agency for $83,95~ in ass1tanc~
on time Sunday.
. that left as many as two shi
a study on poBSible expansion to purchase the H1lls~tand propThe tangle began when a Mill- at .a time waiting at anch~
at the Port of Anchorage.
erty as part of the ~ Green
while another unloaded at the
Rough estimates set the ex- Belt.
.
.
dock.
n set~ng 1
pansion cost between $4 million -Passed a i•
Port Director A. E. Harned
ili&__peral
. . election
and $6 million.
commented tbat all shippers
The coqncil will consider
. f#.,eet. 5.
·
~ere notified by letter some
tors involved in a five - year ·,.:.Held up a bid f. Ward on the
tune ago tP,t with the exception
forecast of import and export purchase of 5,000 telephones UD, ?f two ~ 1.and ships, berthing
tonnages, tonnage revenues, til a post-bid conference Is conIs ~n a fif~t come, first served
·
basis.
physical requirements of the duct.ed.
port and~ analysis ol meth- 1 , . - - - - - - ; "But we'.'~ere sweating it for
a while," he added.
ods of financing tbe . port ex1
For the moment, Harned obpansion.
Also under ~ation will
1 served, the oil ships, cargo ships
.......... Datly'tt.wl, Tv..ay, Aagvst 11, 1961 •.
be a feasibility 11t:Uib' for finaDe. an~ barg~ are all moving in
ing work on the Port. .Irtdustrlal
or,, er agam.
,
But ~ all goes to prove
Park.
.
The port
· feaslb 111ty
·· what I have been saying all
study will be
to dea'fong: th~. port needs more
termine the
of bond
1Jerthing ~~·" the · Port Di- rector ·sai . ·
e project.
money nteded f
The council
for to· Men wer working most of the •'
Tuesday's
night's meeting
night to unloa4·
· . ther ship. be: fore the ~k'
Maru got to
•
t .. I
council,ion w ·t~ also:
- G ~ par
and setthe dock, 'he
·"and now
State ferry service to An- Union to find what costs
back
ces
it the j
smellfrig
I. .think we•p come
chorage in 1966 w'll be sought would :be inYofved if the state
like a rose."
constru
of
irst B~
by the Port of 6. b age on ferry tied e
week in Antlst Ch
at loth &'venue and
a, break-even" basi.s, the Port chor_age. He said that the opL Street·
:
·
-Agr~ to establtsh an
Commission decided last night. eratwn need only take four
hours.
ganization of builders
Port Direator A. E. Harned
•
fin!lncai'P and othei:W
was instructed to negotiate Harned ~~phasized that the
in zoning to review tbe nt~:V
with state officials to find if ferrY VISit to Anchorage
zoning code and. ~uggest !Wldi·
f erry service to Anchorage, would be an eco~omic ~ain
fications to facthtate dev8o!"
which was discontinued last because of the possible lrelght
menl ·
·u
- · 'i.'P.ld a repre'ieptative' Q~
fall, can be re-established.
an~ tourism transportation
Won~' Park horrt~·t~Wn~rs that
whiCh would be brought to
the 6\t,y would se..e?!ifhe area
He indicated that any loss Anchorage.
if the 'area ann~0
would have
be. assumed by
Commissioner William Baum
- Established
"'atershed
the 1tate.
said that he believed the
area outside the ~itY by emerHarned said that the city ferry should be utilized for
' ·enr·y ordinance, restricting
lost about $100 per voyage Anchorage's expan9~ tourist
land uses in the area.
during the weekly five-month trade in other ways as well.
appearance of the ferry to An- He explained that short exchorage last year.
cursiona throughout the Cook
'd
be a
.
t
The por t d tree or a1so sat Inlet probably would
.
that he would send a letter welcomed attractwn.
to the local Longshoremen'• Baum asked that the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce
study the matter furthe~.

\coUNC L

~
I

Ra.smuson said petroleum
development, while it would
aid Anchorage, is of concern
to a larger area.

WALLY MARTENS, commission chairman, hit out at
what he called a "tendency to
play footsies" with the military over the pipeline. "Our
problem is to try and stop the
pipeline," he said.
council instruc~d thatl
ItheThefeasibility
study include a
1

1rea~istic

projection of tonnage
whtC'h ~uld be antic'
d intq tlie port. and t
ts of
Valdez, *ward
ports n ~e Joe 0
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Tustumena
Return Eyed
ByPortGroup

A s~heme was advanced Monday mght under which the state
ferry could again come inle
the Port Anchorage in 1966
Reminding the council that
no cost to the port.
Sep -14
the last date an
~e Port Commission au1i
.
The plaiifti on the
thonzed
Port Director A
OcL
t, city manager
Harned to -attempt to work. •
Rob
. Ia d suggested that
the arrangement with tile sta l
/the council_ consider this action ~·
and the l~ngshoremen's local:'
either Sept. 7 or 1~.
Under It the crew of
R'
'
shoremen required to handle
f~rry would be reduced
five to three and port time for
the vessel would be held to four
hours.
1 Harned said in the past longer
stays by the ferry Tustum
and a five-man longshore
left the port paying out abo·
$100. each time the ferry docked.
With the changes, the port
would be able to sustain the
ferry system at a break-even
cost, he said.
. '!nder the proposed plan ad:
ditional costs above four hours
would be picked up by the ferry
system.
The cornrnJssion agreed that
the. tourist . possibilities of ferry
rfltJ$ ~ Tyonek and among the
oll dl:illitlg rigs in Cook Inlet
sbould he explored by the Great·
et AnChorage Chamber of Commerce tourist comm.tttee.
In other action, four members
o~ the commis~>ion expressed
With almost tes!l.lb6nial fervor
their conviction 1 that the port
terminal heating sYstem should
be changed from oil to natural
gas.
Later, .after the arrival of
Comnussioner Virgil Deane:
sales manager for Standard Oiu
the commission voted to table
tHe· eonversion question for twa
weeks.
1
Dean quellt.ioned the validity
ol cost fi~ believed to have
been suptAI11d -by Anchorage
Natural Gal; rallllough no one
was sure flf thejr origin. Dean
requested tltrle to have. an analyslil' conducted•JIV the Oil Lease
Institute.
property
A 20,001t , . . _
rental mWtltMf Cllffshore Drill·
mg and Explorati'>n Company
at eight cents a sq•1are fOOl! was
approved.
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